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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
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— Job Printing
Of all descriptions done on short no 
tice. Ix*gal Blanks, Circulars, Busi 
uess Cards Billheads, Letterheads, Post 
tere. etc., gotten up in good style at 
living prices.

ASHLAND TIDINGS

VALUABLE
ASHLAND,

$225 TO $1000

< hie Aere—lots

2*5.00.< >ne Acre—lots

Nearly Mine Acre near town.

400.< ><>.( her Two Acres near town.

550.00.
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.SIGNAL CARDS.
Austin S. Hssinionù,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

J. T. rovvàxtch
iy ami Counsellor at Law 
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Monis M. Hirk&css,
ViToRNEY \Nl> COUNSELOR.
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U I> ER I O R
STOVES and Ranges.

With l inn Backs. Guaranteed tor Ten \ears.

FROM

HomrMrad llight* Krtrtorrd—Lernt* 
Abolire Provided for. and Other 

I in portant Provisions.

We have two car-! of these stoves, comprising 
great variety of styles in both cooking and heating, a 
prices to suit. We claim these to be uni ipialed ill el 
gance of design and finish, and are placing them upon 
the market with the

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
that they are the
Best Made and Finished, Best Operating, and

see them.

i J < BILLINGS

■ binine-’ given e*re- 
i bTiHHtion furni’tieil 
y in the new town.

Oregon.
on Main street 
ian church.

next
11 12

T, Senior,
and surgeon.
I», OKF.GON.

Scaso, H. D.

,.-n
1 *

HARDWARE, STOVES \ Tl\\\ ASHLAND

2 CHOICE PIECES OF REALESTATE AT
A BARGAIN!

A. \V. Scott, the contraator and builder, being called back to 
Portland by business interests, otters for sale the following property, 
which will be a bargain tor somebody:

1 I A-Cm’s oi Luiuid
Near the Devlin tract out the Boulevard, less than two miles from 
Ashland- This is choice land for peaches or other fruit—such land as 
that of the Galey peach orchard, w hich is already well know n to horti
culturists all over the state, and wlitch sold for per acre during

for soon, at Sioo per 
pieces 4 acres of

W'TWS«’-

the last tew days. This will be sold, ii applied 
acre. Will be sold as a whole or in IO and 7 acre 
the land is cleared and ready for the plow.

Two Choice City Lots
At the junction of Union, Gresham and Iowa streets*set to fruit 

trees, near tine new residences of Messrs. Carter. Reeser and Eddings; 
price, ¿550.

Apply to Roper, Galey & Hehn, G. F. Billings or A. 1 Kyle.

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS,
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres. Flannels, Hosiery, Etc.

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sides Rootmv iu Muonic Building,

W. fl \TKrv*O\. *»•»<* r»»t»« rv ««n«l (isnornl

Closing Out at Cost.

BAD TITLES!
One third of the real estate in Jackson 

county i> held under defective title. Get 
an abstiat t to the title of your property und 
s. r if you are all right. The only reliable 
Abstracts made in Jackson county conic 
from Austin S. Hammond's Law and Abs
tract Other, Ashland. Oregon. | 1323 |

Fur Sale.

( )ue horse, a spring wagon, top buggy, 
hartrees aud hay. Apply to

Mrs. A. Df. I’evtt.
Ashland, Oregon.

A gixxl span of mules for sale or 
will trade for horses. Inquire at Ash
land feed store, Pioneer store block. *

Closing Out at cost.

Contemplating a change; in my business at an early
riod, 1 will offer mv entire stock at cost until

the same is closed out
i

•’ w .» - <-! to Aril; gton Hotel, near
»h- «• ;• i 12 II

Dr. J* B. Newman,

Mens Fine < lothing.
All at eost.

M.11 < h eralls. reg. price 75c 
\\ ¡11 He closed out at 55c.

rush IAN A’ SERGEI >N Mens Light < 'heck Silits. Roy’ < >\eralls.
1 at. < *rg.M»n in 1 < Arm; I It •luw rost, only >1.15 a suit. Tn be closed out at 40c

vsHI.AND. - OREGON.
,«., ,l(|k K-t..*t ..i.towlti» n, u brick Men’s 1 leavv Suits. reg. price >>. Men' - Fine Shirts,

|«> !«■■ closed out at S-> s'iit. All at cost.

Mrs. B. M. Webster, M D.,
Men s N'nbbv Light < olored >nit-. .»len > 1 Ute \\ oollell Shirts,HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, KediK'ed to SS per suit All at cost.

ASHLANI», oKEiioS.
• » • f. i- :ii«' ;•■<■'« o’ a, the 1 -'u*.' ’ega' i oil al Men's N'nbbv I >ark •'heck Suit-. Mell - < ’ommon < hershirts.

------------------------------------------------------- Keg pe. S20. t<> 1 ic closed at >!•> All at cost.
J. 3. Walter, X. D. S„

v\ , hi’pi ■ t.nb'U ■ f Dentistry Mell's 1 ine l-lk. 1 >iagoiial. reg. S'jo Men - Boots and Shoes,
a r — |n 1 ic elftsed ;ll S 1 -> All at cosi.

L’tli.vsn. Oi.►:•«<• x.
II n. C a I.'8id. nee 11»

Men- Line < ’utawav Suit-, i’.n\> Bools and Shoes,
A. C. Caliwell, All at en-t. All at cost.

Mechanical and Operative Dentist.
Melt- Fants, all kimls. l’«n\- Eine Shirts.

I ASHLAND, OREGON. Io be closed <>ut at eost. All at cost.
Nitrous G\i G - ndminGtend for

tli p i.iili•>- «- : -u-tio i •>! t-«*th.
; o:Tu* o-.ir tli.- Bank.- 12 X'.] I >« >vs ’Inthing all must gn. All .ine- of l nderwear

GaaiarcL’s Orchestra, K-‘< hlcei 1 1 ‘ 1«fW Cf ist. At cost to •1< »se.

or \ iti«!. Ort-pH»
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M IL Moers,
Paper fl.ingiug and Decorating, 

House Painting Etc.
« r- t«> I- it Hl B »'■ K.«’.r’ hxnt 

K es r l.lll' -ll.I II
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geady,
N T h] U .
Glazing, Kalsomining, 

tinting, Etc.
I Hs sieline street’, in tear

V o.ih-r,
A«hhind, Oregon U
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clou n s at cos i or a
propose closing this
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M<ti's Red Flannel Shirts
Reduced to si.

An act to withdraw certain public ( 
lands from private entry , ami other pur- ,
vxon/o* I •(>>( >.

Be it enacted, etc. Skction’1. That J 
from and after the passage of tins act 
no public lauds of the United States. , 
except those in the state of Missouri. , 
shall lie subject to private entry.

Sec. 2.—That any person who has , 
not heretofore perfected title to a tract . 
of laud of which he has made entry 
under the homestead law. may make a 
homestead ent ry of not exceeding one- 
quarter section of public laud subject 
to such entry, such previous tiling or 
entry to the contrary notwithstanding; , 
but this right shall not apply to per
sons who |>erfecl title to hinds under 
the pre-emption or homestead laws al
ready initiated. Provided, that all set
tlers upon the public lauds whose 
claims have been initiated prior to the 
passage of this act may ehauge such 
entries to homestead entries aud pro
ceed to perfia’t their titles to their re
spective claims uuder the homestead 
law, notwithstanding they may have 
heretofore had the lieuetit of such law, 
but such settlers who perfect title to 
claims under the homestead law shall 
not thereafter be entitled to enter other 
lauds under the pre-emption or home
stead laws of the L'niteil States.

Sec. 3.—That whenever it shall lx* 
made to ap|M*ar to the register ami re- 
ceiver of any public land office, uuder 
such regulations hs the secretary of the 
interior may prescribe, that any sottlei 
upon the public domain under existing 
law is unable by reason of a total or 
partial destruction or failure of crops, 
sickness or other unavoidable casualty, 
to sK'tire a suppoit for himwlf, herself, 
or those dependent upon him or her 
upon the lauds settled upon, then such 
register and receiver may grant to sm-li 
settler a leave of iibsence from the 
claim upon which he or she has filed 
for a p TI'hI not exceeding one year nt 
any one time, audsm'h settler so grant
ed leave of absence shall forfeit no 
rights by reason of said absence. Pro
vided, That the time of such actual 
altseuce shall not lx* deducted from the 
actual residence required by law.

bee. 4.—That the price of all sections 
ami parts of sections of the public 
lands within the limits of the portions 
of the several grants of land to aid in 
the construction of railroads which 
have been heretofore und which may 
hereafter be forfeited, which were by 
the net making such grants, or have 
since beeu increased to the double 
minimum price, and, also, of all lands 
within the limits of any such railroad 
grant, but not embraced in such grant 
lying adjacent to and coterminous with 
the portions of the lines of any such 
railroad which shall not lx* completed 
at date of tins act. is hereby fixed at 
81. 25 |xt acre.

Hec. 5. That any homestead wttler 
who has heretofore entered less than 
one-quurter section of land may enter 
other and additional land lying con
tiguous to the original entry, which 

. shall not, with the land first entered 
and occupied, exceed in the aggregate 
lfill acres, without proof of residence 
upon aud cultivation of the original 
entry, when the additional entry ib 
made, then the patent shall issue with
out further proof. Provided. That this 
section shall not apply to or for the 
Ix-netit of any person who, at the date 
of making application for entry there
under, does not own and occupy the 
lauds covered by his original entry. 
And provided, That if the original en
try shall fail for any reason prior to 
patent or should appear to be illegal or 
fraudulent, the additional entry shall 
not be permitted, or, if having already 
lieen initiated, shall lie canceled.

See. (!. That every person entitled, 
under the provisions of the homestead 
laws, to enter a homestead, who has 
heretofore complied with or who shall 
hereafter comply with the conditions 
of said laws, and who shall have made 
bis final proof thereunder for a quan
tity of land less than 100 acres aud re
ceive the receiver’s final receipt there
for, shall be entitled under said laws 
to enter as a personal right and not 
assignable, by legal sub-divisions of 
the lands of the United States subject 
to homestead entry, so runeh additional 
land as added to thequantity previous
ly ao enterixi by him shall not exceed 
1(50 acres. Provided, that in no cast* 
shall patent issue for the land covered 
by such additional entry until the per
son making such additional entry shall 
have actually and in conformity with 
the homestead laws resided upon ami 
cultivated the land so additionally en
tered and otherwise fully complied with 
such laws. Provided also, that this 
section shall not lie construed iwaffivt- 
lng any rights as to the locatiouof sol
diers’ certificates heretofore issu<*d tin
der section 240t! of the revised statutes.

Ser*. 7. That the "act to provide ad
ditional regulations for homestead and 
pre-emption ent ries of public ¡amis." 
approved March 3, 187!). shall not lx- 
construed to forbid the taking of testi
mony for final proof within ten days 
following the day advertised as upon 
which such final prtxif shall lx* made 
in cases where accident or unavoidable 
delays have prevented the applicant or 
witnesses from making such proof on 
the day sp<*citied.

Si-e.s. That nothing in that act shall 
Ixi const rued as suspending, re|x*alitig. 
or tn any way rendering inoperative the 
provisions of the act entitled, “an act 
to provide for the disposal of aban
doned and useless military reserva
tions," approved July 5. 1R>*4.

Approved March 4, 1889.

; spe« nil Pi’pxl.b to the < ‘ li rolli« I«-
W.vsiiiNiiToN, April 9. Laud grab

bers and land grabbing will lx* sum
marily «leali with tinder this Adminis
tration. No bcsitaucy will lieexerciwsl 
ill piosecuting persons who have tres
passed ti|x»n the public domain. The 
law will lx* vigorously euforeeil. The 
people of California are well ae«|iraint- 
ed with the methixls of Jesse D. Carr 
and th«* larg** land-grabbers m Califor
nia. ami it will no doubt lx* interesting 
to llb*m to know th«* many phases of 
the Carr case. It is well kuown that 
Mr. Carr us«l every available effort 
under the last Aihmuistr.itlou to hav«' 
the institution of enmiual and civil 
proceedings against him for alleged 
unlawful inclosur«* of some 38,(KlttaereB 
of public lamie in Modoc couuty noil«* 
pross«xl. He has reuewe«! his efforts 
under the present Admiuistration. 
’I’ll«* following letter from Editor Irish 
to Assistant Secretary Bussey will 
show the use to which Mr. Carr puts 
his friends iu trying to maiutain q 
tlagraut public outrage. Mr. Irish's 
letter is as follows:

San F'iias< isco, March 21. 188».
G'< »ei'*</Mv Deak Sia: 1 

wish to «'all your atteutiou to a suit 
order«! by the Interior Department 
against Jesse D Carr for feuciug the 
public domain in M«h1<x.' county. Cal., 
Ill Violation ot th«- act of 1K*<6. At the 
close of the last Admiuistratiou I call
ed upon Secretary Vilas in relation to 
it, ami tlx a 1 informed him that not 
a r«xl of the feuc<* had lx*eu built sim* 
IKiN, ami that Mr. (' rr had op«-m. 
Ins f«-u«'e to ufforii ir«* passage 
every bo ly. ami had 1« fl s«-v»n mile; 
ins water (winch h>* owned 
oppu to every (»lie’s use. 
said the suit shotihl never hi; 
ordered.
laud im-lml.-d in bls teuce is 
only, that it can uever Lx* irnj, 
is not fitted for 
t he ceiebrat<xl lava b«ls 
was killed, ami its sole 
plle«l by the crop of 
produces. This has 
from overstix-king by 
vise it would have I» 
ago, as has happeti«xi 
Nevada. List, 111 * »1« _ «II 
mg. You will fin«! the t.nth 
such lands ami th«* i 
separation and class 
ly m the inclosed m 
the Oregon an IC iln 
at their rev'ent s«'ssi«» 
Carr’s i.tloruey, an l 
except to protect the 
from us« 1««bh litigation, I 
drunken attache desne.s t. 
cord.

I Ix-g to refer you to our common 
friemi. C»*neial \. B. Chipman of R*- l 
Bluff. Cal.

V«*ry truly, 
Mr. Irish's letter

Commissioner Stix'k
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At cost.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs,
All at cost

c< »st.

r ' a y ar I v.ns t, > ;i-)«*«l with paim In 
ui> ‘ a iin.l ‘-i le, and ! 'a laches, the r u t 
of li r a:i 1 ki«m-.•;* trou‘¿c. I win attracted 
to «T "’s Vejeta de >arsiv-urlila ! \ the 'art- 
ling • ’ i :.i<-n'a1.* in the pa¡x-rs and which
seemed s.> pru- -i<-al 1 was induced t<> try it. 
ku-'Vv iag that a* it wus purely vegetable, it 
would at any rate do no harm It acted as a 
genth-laxa’iv.-and after Die ‘■ocond little 
my i aia* and aches disappeared and I felt 
like a n '\v man It did *o much for rne that 
I sent several Ixittie* to my family in Xew 
J« r-uy. u ho alm took it with the m<»«t *atH 
fa«’t.»r\ results.

'h*-- -r caulker, foot <«f < lay street '«ii Fmu

John I'. Ikisu. 
was refernst to 

lager of the Gen
eral Land Office, aud he siibmitx th - 
following report to Secretary Noble in 
regard to the matter:

"It is not believe«! that th«*re is any 
large area of public lands iu Oregon 
which is valuable for grazing only. 
Lands which will not pnxluce crops 
without irrigation are open to entry 
limier the <l«*sert land act, ami as the 
most valuable lauds are taken up those 
which are less desirable an- entered by 
actual Bottlers, ami it is a well known 
fact that lands which were until re
cently considered valueless for agricul
tural purpos«*s hav«* Ixs-n convcrtesl in
to valuable farms by cultivation and 
irrigation. Should any cousi«lerable 
amount of public laud lx* made sub
ject to private entry it would doubt
less be taken up in large Iro-lies by 
cattlemen ami corporations that wonhl 
hold it to the exclusion of settlers. It 
would also open the way t*s the com
mission of numerous frauds by classi
fying as grazing lauds those which are 
valuable for agriculture.

■ “The facts iu the Carr 
caws are about as follows: 
2<k lsss, Sjx*ci 
enbniugh r»|x>rted that Iu* ba«I ex
amined an inclosure in M«xl«x' county 
mautained by Jesse 1». Carr in vxda
tion of the act of February 25. Iss5; 
that Carr had enclos«*«! with a stone 
wall 4l ■ f«s-t high. 52,4M acr**s of laud. 
39.7.52 acres of whieli are va«*ant pub
lie lauds; that Carr'e attitud«* toward 
settlers is hostile, arrogrunt and in
timidating. and defiant toward th«* 
Government. It appears that. m one 
ease the bouse of a hom«*etea«ler, who 
had settled on th«* land tn said inclos
ure, was torn down by employes of 
Carr while the s. tth-r was temporarily 
absent. It is also «'harg«*<i that Carr 
has lx*vu fraudulently acquiring title 
to public lands by hiring parties to 
make entries iu Ins interest tn viola
tion of the laws which have the dis
position of the public lands. Special 
Agent Hrocki-nbrough is now engaged 
iu making a re-survey of said enclosure 
and coilecliug evidi-nce preparatory to 
a trial.

"Aft.-r Ag.-nt Bnx-k.’nbr.iugb mad«- 
Ins report on Carr’s enclot-ure, charges 
were filed against him by Carr, and be 
was ordi-red to ap|x*ar Ix fore Inspec
tor Whailou to ansa, r the charges. 
Upon an investigation of the cas»- 
Wharton mad«' a r« port completely ex
onerating Brock«-nltroiigh. The re
cor«! of Bnx'keulirough as a special 
agent of this office shows that he is an 
efficient, capable aud trustworthy of
ficer. it is urg««l m Carr’s Ix-half that 
Ins enclosure lias be.-n standing sin«*«* 
1878; lint the fact that lie has rnaiu- 
tamed nn eiiolo.’ili«* tor over t, n years 
in op -a am! flagrant violation of law
can hardly I*«- an nrgi..lient for itscou- 
tiuiiance."

Secr-'aty N’obl- today replied to 
Mr. Iri.-ii’s letter, -t itnig that h.* in- 
ch«ee lnni a copy of t ho commissioner's 
report, which gms ail th«' information 
to b<* afforde«! by the department in re
lation to the subj-ct. I is se. n that 
the <l«*|>artmont attaches no w«-ight to 
the statements made by Editor Irish 
and it will 1st the law talc its course.

The Next State lair.

The State Board of Agriculture, at 
its recent meeting iu Salem, laid the 
plans for a state fair this year that will 
surpass in general interest any that 
has ever lx*eu held m Oregon. With a 
view to the better aeeommodatious of 
fast horse owners aud handlers, the 
Ixiard bus ordered the Imildiug of 1<K) 
stalls of ample size along on the race 
track side of the Ing fence behind the 
grand stand, thus separating them en
tirely from the agricultural fair proper, 
and enabling them to make their exits 
und their entrauoee without going 
through the main gates or mixing with 
tin* crowd in general attendance.

1’ht* executive committee was also 
authorized to lease grounds to linns 
dealing in agricultural lmplemeuts, for 
the erection of ix-rmaneut exhibition 
buildings, and tins will very likely in
sure the addition of some very fine 
buildings lietween now and fair time.

I he Ixiard elected Messrs. Looney, 
De laishmntt. Galloway and Wilson, 
with Pn-sideut Apfiersoii hh chairman, 
as the executive committee.

Messrs. D. S. K. Buick. John G. 
Wright and M. M. Wilkins wx*re elect
ed finanoe committee.

The price« of admission were fixed 
the same as last year.

The selection of gate kee|x*rs, ticket 
venders and xtiperintendents was re
ferred to the executive committee.

M. Wilkiue, of Eugene, was appoint
ed a committee of one to make a col
lection of grains aud grasses for a dis
play st the fair.

John G. Wright, of Salem, was ap- 
isiinted a tqiecial Committee to make a 
collection of fruits and vegetables for 
a display at the fair.

On motion of Mr. DeLashmutt, the 
Ixiard of agriculture extended an invi
tation to Mrs. Win. England. Mrs. 
Eugene Brey tnan, Mrs. A. T. Gilbert 
iiid Miss Salhe Bush to assist in artis
tically arranging the exhibit of fruitu 
and vegetable« at 1 he next fair.

The s|x*erl programme map[x*d out 
embraces an excellent list of races aud 
very hbertd purses, the amount appro
priated for this purpose lx»mg t?t’>,o .0. 
Following is the list:

TlroTTlN’o KO Ks.
Race No. 1 3 minute class; purse

S2ill); for all horses bred au«l owned in 
<)regon <>r Washington T< rritorjr.

Hace No. 2 Breeders’ stake, for t wo- 
vear-old»; entrance 840, 8250 added; 
for colts bred aud owned in Oregon or 
Washington lerntory.

Race No. 3 2:10 class; purse 8500.
Race No. 1 For3 year-olds, lx*st two 

heat« in three; entrance 850, 8-kk) ad
ded; for horses bred arid owned in I >r- 
egon or Washington Territory.

Race No. 5 2:20 class; purse 
Race No. fi 2:25 class; purse 
lla ’e No. 7 2:3o class; purs**

enclosure 
Ou July 

■ci.d Agent John B. Bria'k-

In ail trotting races live per cent, of 
purse must lx* paid by May 1st and live 
[x*r cent, by July 1st.

in KMINU RACES.
Race No. 8 Breeders’ stake for two- 

year-ol<is; three-fourths of a mile dash; 
entrance 85U. 8250 added.

Race No. 9 One and one-fourth 
miles; purse 8000.

Race No. 10 Oregon Derby forthree- 
year-olds; one aud one-half miles; en
trance 850, 8400 added.

RaceNo.il One mile aud one-six
teenth; purs«* 8500.

Race No. 12 Three-fourth rmledash: 
purse 8400.

Race No. 13 Handicap; five-eighths 
mile dash; purse $400.

Race No. 14 Handicap; 
dash; puree 83->0.

Lu al) purs«* races, entries 
pay ment of 10 j>er cent, of 
September 10th, except the handicaps; 
in these, nominations to lx* mad«* 011 or 
before Septemlx-r 10th. with half of 
entrances; weights to lie announced at 
12 M. the day before the race ami ac
ceptance and second payment made on 
or before 0 P. M. the day before 
race.

Sketch of a l.lfe of Alternate Wealth and 
Prosperity.

gortlaud dl-paich, April • j
Mrs. Esther Holladay, aaoond wife 

of Beu Holladay, died here this after- 
u>x>u after a hugeriug illness. Beu 
Holladay, who died nearly two years 
ago, was at one lime a prominent 
steamship and railroad magnate on the 
Pacific coast. For years Holladay was 
a conspicuous figure aixiut Washing
ton.

Mrs. Holladay was lairu in Oregon 
about 1*49. She was the daughter of 
Hamilton Camplx’ll. who came to tins 
state in 1MB as an attache of the Meth
odist missionaries. Hu later owned an 
extensive cattle ranch in the Wil
lamette valley, aud is supposed to 
have lx*en killed iu Mexico in 1H6K.

When Ben Holladay came to Ore- 
gou Caiupliell’s family were living in 
this city, aud Esther wasatall, lissome 
lassie, and considered oue of tie* most 
beautiful girls in the state. Holladay 
purchased a home adjoining the rem- 
deuee of Miss Camplx-H’s married sis
ter, aud noon formed her acquaintance, 
and an intimacy grew up between 
them, aud shortly after Mrs. Holladay 
die»! he married Miss Campbell.

A history of her life since she knew 
Holladay would form a romance com
bining every pbaix- of life from prince
ly affluence to almost abject ixiverty. 
When she married Holladay he had 
scarcely passed the zenith of Ins pros
perity. He was a railway magnate aud 
was styled the King of Oregon. He 
had aspiratious to the United States 
Senate and had control of apparently 1 
boundless wealth. They lived in 
prim*» ly style and practiced the great- 
est extravagance and dually went to 
Wushiugtou. where they live,! in the 
Sime style as loug as money or credit 
could I bail.

iu 1RM they came back to Portland, 
ruined in heaitn and fortune, aud Hol
liday began suit agaiust his brother 
Joe for a large amount of pro|K*rtv • 
which had been conveyed to him to 
him to save it from Ben’s creditors. 
Since that lune they have been poor, 
very poor. Much of their property 
was frittered away in lawyers’ fees. 
Ben Holladay was never able to lay 
his band on a dollar of it.

Since he died, in July. 1HH7, the re
ceivers of the estate have allowed Mrs. 
Holladay S-TMl per month for the sup
port of herself ami her two children, a 
girl of 12 and a l«>y of Id. Shortly af
ter Holladay’s death General Rufus 
Ingalls came lit re aud took up hie 
residence with Mrs. Holladay lie 
was an old time friend of Ben Holla
day, and it was generally supposed 
that he was sup{x>rting the family with 
his half pay. Relatives of Mrs. Hol
laday claim that he was living oft her 
allowance, and a few days since the re
ceiver ordered him to leave the house. 
This afternoon he left and went to a 
hotel.

It is supposed that Joseph Holladay 
will care for the two orphan children; 
otherwise they are penniless. The re
mains of Mrs. Holladay will lie buned 
next Monday in the Catholui cemetery 
bt-si le those of her husband
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Men 's Nobby lints,
< >nlv 75 < ts. each.

is too late if you want a suit of
bargain in any other line as we 
stock IMMEDIATELY.

The < iHlorseiucnt <»f German S\rnpis 
unparalleled. We 
inunialR recei 
months. Read them.
life.

BuULINgII Pal, N.
G. G. Ghu.n. Dear 

quentlv troubled with se'...» 
the only remedy that will relieve me of 
them in your HoKchee’s German Syrup. 
1 have used it for more than twelve years. 
It is a constant household companion 
with me. Our merchant here procured 
it first at my solicitation, and wiys he 
has sold a threat many bottles. It is a 
eery popular remedy in this section. 
Every person who has used it speaks in 
the highest terms of its merits. J do 
not know of a single case it has not 
U'i I’ *i.
I lived In fore Coining here.
everyone to use it. as 
best cough medicine I 
1 have tried nearly all 
ent times.

Yours resjx‘ctfully.

wdt publish Imi testi
li during the last six 

May save your

Y.. May 31. ’Mi.
Sir:—I am fre- 
vere colds, and

1 first used it in Vermont, where 
I ad vine 

it certainly ia the 
have ever known* 
of them at differ

Custom House M«*xs.
Port Townsem i(W. To. April 

lierlxTt F. Beecher and William 
nod. t he indicted custom officers, file«! 
8-’>u<*t bonds to-day. Their trials are 
set for next Octolier. Harned’s bonds
men are James Jones and Frank ami 
Albert Bartlett- Beecher s sureties are 
F. \\ . Pettvgrove, C. W. limit. James 
Jones and It K. Labmer. The latter 
thr«s* were ou the («rand Jury which 
indicted them. Hamed has r«s*eiv«*d 
numerous sympathizing messages to
day’ from all over the coast ass«-rting 
confidence in Ins innocence. His past 
exemplary career, total alistiuence from 
alcoholic lieverages and apparent hon
esty have won him many friends.

lksx’her lias purehastsi th** st«*amer 
Libby, ami will comments* steamboat- 
mg again next week on bis old route, 
down among the lower sound lslamis.

The accused refnw**l to make state
ments. Th«* beet legal talent in the 
Territory has Ix-en s«*cnr**d for the d«*- 
fense. Harned whs report«*«! as saying 
of t he detieu*neii*s that he could prove 
that his su|x*nor officers instigated 
'hem and were financially lx*n«*fiteu. 
He has speculated ext«*nsively nud 
profitably in real estate within the last 
two years.

Hamed was indicted on twenty-five 
counts for stealing from the Govern
ment while be was Deputy Collector, 
Beecher ( Tnsisury Agsnt i on eleven. 
Collector Quincy A. Brooks on twelve.

Under the Beech**r regime, with 
Brooks ¡xvsing rs a figurehead, lx*cauae 
th" Semite iefus*’i to c<intirm Cleve
land's ap|x*iutm«*nt <if B«*«*cher to th«* 
('olhx'torslup, the r**cord is shown bv 
th* inv«*stiga! ions of Special Treasury 
Agent ('rowI* > to have lieen an inter- 
«*etingone. \ «*sm*1s were overcharged 
hi entrance and clearing, ami private 
receipts given, the blanks in the Gov
ernment receipt Ixxik lieing destroyed 
and the stubs filled out with the legal 
amounts and returmsl totheGovern- 
m**nl. The steals by this prissx« wer«* 
small individually, but aggregate many 
thousamls a year. The Brush bark 
Madeira paid 8<’>o.'M duties, and 8-’>"4A 
was turn«*«! into t he Government. The 
clerk of the District Court at Seattle 
paid in 81(160and the Government got 
iTedit for $173 of it. The barkentine 
Emilia paid $100. which was never ac
counted for.

Fix-Collector Bmoks is short $10,000, 
of which one-half is for fens collected 
an*l not accounted for. Six huudrtsl 
and thirty-eight Btanqis, worth $'Sl0 
each, are missing, and a large nundier 
of Chinese return certiticatee have dis
appear«!. The three men tunnel are 
all specifically charged with extortion, 
removing public r«x*ords and falsifying 
accounts.

12.
Har-

The Pension Office.
-peeiul IU,pat<-h to the < hrouiele

Chicago, April 9. A special from 
Washington says: Commissioner Tan
ner says that he is determined to thor
oughly overhaul the Pension Office, 
aud with a view to doing this he has 
set at work some of his most experi
enced and reliable assistants for the 
pur|x>se of awertaiuiug what is needed 
to make the office more efficient. A 
list is being prepared of ei>ecial exam
iners in the tmld and office, aud clerks 
who were put into ixieitions under 
General Black through civil service ex
aminations, who did not puss fair ex
aminations. It fr elated Hint more 
than half of the special examiners who 
were ap|x>inted through a pretended 
civil service competition were in fact 
subjected to no competition at all. A 
re-examination of the papers shows 
that the |ieraeutage attained was far 
lielow that required by the law in or
der to make them eligible for appoint
ment. These men were tu many in
stances practically selected lieforetbey 
presented tliemselvas for the civil ser
vice examination. and the latter was 
simply a matter of form.

Alter tins list has lxx-n made up and 
proof collected of the fact that tlmir 
civil service examination was a fraud 
the names of a lot of men will l>e pre
sented to the Secretary of the Interior 
for dismissal. It is probable that Sec
retary Noble had this in mind when be 
san! yesterday that there would lx* a 
great many changes made in the forces 
of the Pension Offiix* in a short time. 
It is unnet'essary to say that ail of 
tb<*He special examiners, 
clerks who were iip|x>iut«*d through 
fraudulent civil service examinations 
are Democrats aud were put into office 
for a political pur|x>se.

Enough has lieen found in tins in
vest igatiou of the Pension Office to 
prove that the office during the last 
three years, aud especially the past 
summer and fall, was used in the most 
outrageous manner as a political ma
chine. But not only was the office 
itself tilled with employes in violation 
of the law. but pensions were allowed 
with a view to political effect. Under 
the circumstances it is probable that 
nearly every one of the men employed 
by General Black will lie dismissed 
within a very short time. The office 
really is in ten time, worse condition 
than General Black ever charged lus 
predecessor with having made it, aud 
it will Is* retuetnliered that the efforts 
of General Black to smirch the man
agement of the office under Colouel 
Dudley, through a Congressional in
vestigation. proved a »lead failure. The 
exposures which Commissioner Tanner 
will undoubtedly make of the manage
ment of the Pension < Iffioe under Com
missioner Black w ill prove a sensation 
Tins is not a matter of politics, but one 
of justice to the pensioners, applicants 
for pensions and the country al large.
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What Is It ?

MOSES GKAV.
Proprietor Grist Mill
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lohnson Block, Ashland, Or.
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Clothier and Hatter

Combine! tue juice of the Blue Fig’ of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
wiih the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human ivstem. forming the ON 1.5 PI R- 
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the v

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AND TO —

Oregon Will II«- Rcpr<"<'iitr<l.
Oregon will lx* represented at the 

annual meeting of the National Tench- 
era’ Aiw<x*iation to lx» held at Nashville. 
Tenn., July Hi, 17. is end 19. State 
Superintendent McElroy and nliont 
thirty teachers will attend from this 
state. Application has already been 
made for quartern at the Maxwell 
bonne, also for'.IM) square feet for au 
Oregon school exhibition, consisting of 
freehand ami mechanical drawings, 
paintings and natural history collec
tions. Already “R0 square feet of this 
space has been asked for. The annual 
meeting of the State Teachers’ Asso
ciation 
and 3.

That produces that beautifully soft 
complexion ami leaves neither traces of 
its application nor injurious effects? The 
answer. Wisdom's llobertine accom 
pliHhes all this, aud is pronounced by 
lade s of taste and refinement to be the 
most delightful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted harmless and match
less Sdd bv ('liitwisal Bros.. Ashland

Rich food, and lack of exercise, during 
the winter months, cause* the system to 
b. come torpid and the bl>»od impure. A 
dose or two of St. Patrick’s Pill* will 
cleanse and invigorate the system, puri 
fy the blood and do more g<x>d than a 
dollar bottle of blood purifier. Sold by 
1. K. Bolton.

Bucklcii** Arnica Salte.

will lie held at Salem, July 1. 2

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— so That —

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENCTH 
Naturally f 'Gw. Every one ia using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
drugget for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu- 
f.-ut; ed only by theCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Sam Francisco, Cal.
Lorr.vu i f, K . N f- York, N. Y*

Advice to Mothers. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. fo

o
Mrs. 

children teething, is the precnptiou 
one of the lx*st female nurses and pby 
xicians in th- I’nited States, and has 
been um-d for forty yeara with never 
failing sure« t.y millions of mothers 
for tliiir children. During th«- proceses 
of teething its v due is incalculable. It 
relieves tLe child from pain, cur« s dys- 
«nt« ry aud diarrbo-a. i ripiuc in the 
bowels, and wind colic. Bv giving health 
to the child it rests the m ither. l'rice 
25c a Ixittle.

Electric Bittera.
This remedv ixl»«-<*<>miiig*> well known 

and so popular ax to need no h[w<‘ih1 
mention. All who have uxed Electric 
Bittern sing the same song of praise. A 
purer medicine doe* not exist and it is 
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseas«* of 
the liver and kidtievx. will remove pim
ples. lx,tlx. salt rheum and other affec
tions caused by impure I,I«mh1. Will drive 
malaria from the system and prevent as 
well as care all malarial fevers. For cure 
of headache, constipation arid indige. 
tmn trv Electric Bitters. Entire aat.s 
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
Price 50 oeutx and $1 per lx,tile at Clift- 
wixal Bros drug store.

The beat Halve in the wor d for cut*, 
bruise*. sores, ulcer*. Halt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter. chapj^d hand*, chilblain*, 
corns, and ail skin eruptions, and j> >*>- 
tivelv cure* piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give >>erfect aatinfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
o*-r box. For stile by ('hitwood Bro*.

Wisdom’s Robertine,

la uding ladies of society and promi
nent profeMttuiial stars have testified to 
its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and match
less. Chitwood Bras., druggists, Ash- 
tand. Or., sell it at 50 cts. per bottle and 
give a lieautiful card to every purchaser.

Au I »pleasant Ride.
IW.xxilauil Mail.J

A day or two since uheu the down 
freight train arrived in >ViMidland the 
lx>x ou one of tlie wfier*ls of a car was 
found to lx* on tire, smoke ¡xiunng out 
iu volumes. When the train stopped 
a tramp crept oqt front under the car. 
He was not a haiidsonieolqect. Smoke, 
grease und perspiratiou bail given his 
fiux* a tattooed ap|x*arance and his 
clothes were fairly covered with grime. 
He started off for a pump and drank 
enough water to founder a tioree, after 
which he told a tale. He jum|x*d on 
the train at Catcheville, not noticing 
the hot I six. After the train got under 
way the fire renewed itself aud the 
tramp received the full benefit of the 
smoke aud heat. He was compelled 
to bold on to a |H>rtion of the iron 
work, which became extremely hot, 
aud he showed a lug blister on his 
right hand to Riilistautiate this state
ment. He said in the future be would 
walk unless he could ride in a coach.

I’linpleh on the Face
Denote fiu impure fftate of the blood 
ami are looked by many with sus
picion. Acker’« Blot d Elixir will remove 
all impurities and leave the oompleiion 
smooth and clear. There in nothing that 
will so thoroughly build up the oonxtitu- 
tion. purify and strengthen the whole 
syMtem. bold and guaranteed by Chit* 
wood Bro*
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